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~e the Televised Frost I~terviews, His Memoirs
Are all Exercise in Hopeless Self-Justification

B,Y JAMES RESTON JR.
Apart ' from what one feels 'about Richard NOton now;

nruch in his current situation as the most humiliated frgure
in oW' political history Is poignant and dramatic.
'
Indeed. in these years of his exile. dramatic standards
are more relevant than are any new facts his memoirs
might or might not add. The only facts that matter any
more are what Virginia Woolf calls "the fertile fact," the
fact t.bat reveals character rather than event. The Nixon
character is the last mystery of Watergate, infinitely more
interesting and more important than whether he destroyed
181h minutes of taped evidence.
In the years since his resignation, and in the years he
has left, Nixon's life would appear to have elements of a
Greek or Shakespearean tragedy; for In both modes. a fig
ure of great prominence often fell from power and pros
perily to disgrace. If Nixon were able to hire himself a cap
tive tragedian. the playwright would know that the real
drama, the real chmax, lies in the fall. the humihatJon, the'
exile. and beyond these. the enhghtenment He would
know that Shakespeare m "RIchard II" emphaslzed how
poor and weak a ,kmg Richard was only in the (lrst tW()i
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man.

acts. His abuses were accepted without complaint. The ae·
tion rises in the last three acts. as the king's authority is
challenged, as the Issue of the divme nght of kings Is Pit
ted against the excesses of mtolerable rule. King Richard Is
pathetically reduced to the lot of a commoner and evcn
tuaUy murdered.
During the six weeks I spent last year watchmg NIXon
during the taPing or the David Frost interviews. Nixon ap
peared to preside over a tiny micro-Presidency; He was
President t9 a dOZen people. At e~ery lapingsCSSlon with
Frost. Nixon's valet. Manalo Sanchez, would arrive at the
set, .10 miles norib of San Clemente, with th'e presIdential
china, so th~ boss could have his morning coffee from a
cup fiUor a PrcsidcnL The cOlT1plem~nt of Se~ret Service·
men was.alwlIyspres('nt, but they oflcn complained aboL
how ~rtng It was'W be a.s$Igncd 10 protettNixon'sscclu

on.

And

:

elosure in ~h~ ,lobby of,~ hYSi.eni~O~e1.. it~~rt
rwrn1y of cazn~ buttons from all'h,ls caCfil.,lailiOIl vel
vet in glass cases. A bronze bust. not very reminisCent of
the real man, conveying none of the strength or the weak
ness of his remarkabl~ vil!Clge-dead, lifeless bronze
presided over the small space. The time had come for bet
ter sculptors and painters who were mtent on capturing
the essence of this persOnality! just as the time had come
for ,the biographers and the memoiriSts. In the future there
would be a need for special Nixon commemoratives.
I asked the lady at the front desk if there were any Nixon souvenirs about. She went into the bar and was gone
for quite a while. When she returned, she handed me a
white, finger-smudged matchbook. Its simple gold ...etters
read: THE WESTERN WHITE HOUSE.
'
This Is sad and poignant. but is Richard Nixorf teally a
tragiC figure?
All such mquiries must bt'gtn with Aristotle. The fmest.
• form of tragedY, Aristot,le writes in hiB "Poetics." has a
complex plol in Which the hero, enJOymg great reputation
and prQSPCMly. passes from happiness into misery, Th
- 'ectacle of the rtill must eV9k(' Ie Lhe obaerver both f'
d pity, and In'O~de for hIm a cathanns or OurntlOD
plC'2l"UI'ab~

an

Clearly. NIXOn maintail1$ hIS power to evoke fear 1n
many Americans. His appearance with David Frost on
television created the air of a duct. from which a winner
and a loser would emerge. Would F--ost break Nixon? Or
would the Englishman be a patsy?
Millions of Americans desperately wanted to see Nixon
lose. Indeed. he had to lose in order to make us content
with our recent blstory, As he was dOing so in the first
Watergate program, the teleVision audience started targe,
and grew In the course of the 90 minutes to an unbeliev
able.50 million Viewers, competitive that week in the Niel
son ralings with "Happy Days."
But with Nixon's recently publish,ed memoirs. there will
be no loser, Nixon is the tolal victor already. ror hls control
is complete. There is no one to answer back. no one to prod
him to greater confession, or broade~ apology. The mem
OIrs ar~ like the resignation speech,on the night of Aug. 8:
a cateftilly drafted. ov~r· renearsed. impeccably delivered
produt;t for consumption. from \\'hiCh any drop of span
tam::lt,j' ls ~qu~zcd.

That speech has been quick'ly forgotten. What eve
can remembers Is lhe farewell 5pcOOl to the staff
the followirlg m0rniII9. displilYlng the wreckage of a
man bl'ing groping lor sympathy by rcmcmberin
failed fat.her . andsalntly -mother. For biograoh
lragedians alike. the farewdl speech Is the m
Nixon ever gave.
In Shakespeare's "RiChard II...•when the king is patheti
cally :reduced to the lot of a commoner. he speaks words
that might apply to a graceful Idealization. of Richard
NIXon

Oh that 1were (U great as my grit[
Or le3ser than my mime
Or that I

.
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